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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Miss Ruby Manuel, of the Washing-
ton school will spend the holidays vis-

iting licr parents In Kearney.

J. C. Askwlg and Ray ( Langford
were visiting In the Tryon vicinity
Friday where they attended a sale.

Will Votuw, of the Mnywood vicin-
ity, was visiting in the city Saturday
with friends and transacting business.

Mrs J. N. Honner returned Friday
from Omaha where she spent u few
days visiting friends and shopping.

Miss Dcssio Crnmlcll, one of tho tea-
chers in tho schools, left Saturday for
Overton to spend the holidays with
her parents.

Miss Ilildognrd Clinton arrived
homo Friday evening from Lincoln to"
spend tho holidays In tho city with
Clinton.

Miss Cninia B. Smith, principal of
tho Lincoln school, left Saturday
for Farloy, la., to spend tho holidays
with her parents.

Tho stork visited tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. John Reynolds 410 West
Eleventh street and deposited a son
by name of Ivan George.

Miss Margaret McGinley and Miss
Jassamlne Flynn leave this week for
Council Hluffs and Lincoln whoro they
will visit relatives through tho holi-
days.

T. J. Paldock was able to lie out
Saturday after an illness of several
days. Ho suffered nn attack of ap-

pendicitis, but was ablo to get over
it without an operation.

I still have some domestic vncnuum
and reliable electric cleaners on hand
that would mako useful Christmas
gifts. Mrs. M. V. Mitchell, Red 104. 1

Austin Ucddell is reported on the
sick list.

B. T. Kcliher arirved in tlie city
Saturday from Omahn to spend
Christmas with his folks in this city.
Ho is an agent for tho Western Insur-
ance company with headquarters in
Omaha.

C. E. Ward and Ed Crowe, of the
Flntts- - vicinity, wore visiting in tho
city on business Friday afternoon and
Saturday C. D. Sawyer, of Keystone,
was visiting in tho Saturday on
business.

Old timers, do you hanker for buf-

falo meat. If so, you can buy it at
Marti's meat market, sent direct from
Pawnee Rill's buffalo ranch. 93t2

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Letts returned
Saturday evening from Omaha where
Mr. Letts was confined in a hospital
for somo time for an operation. Mr.
Letts had a very rapid recovery and
his many friends here will bo glad tii

hear of his gaining strength.

Roys and girls interested in the
pony contest should remember that an-

other watch will be given away Satur-
day to tho contestant having the high-

est number of votes Tho ballot for
this watcli will close at midnight
Thursday.

Attend Dixon's Christmas sale, it
means dollars to you.

Ccorgo McGinley and two sons of
Keystone, were visiting In tho city
last week with Mr. McGinley's sister,
Miss Margaret on east Fifth street.

Arthur Tramp returned liome Sat-

urday evening from Atchison, Ivans.,
whoro ho atending the Lutheran col-

lege. Collogo life seems to agree with
him as he is looking huskier than
ever

The case of Win. G. Reatty vs. the
Union Pacific railroad company was
decided Friday evening in the district
court by tho jury and the plaintiff
was awarded damages to the amount
of ono hundred twenty-fiv- e dollnrs
with costs of the action. The suit was
for 100.99 and was recently decided
In tho county court in favor of tho
plaintiff and was appealed to the dis-

trict court.

When a city subscriber to Tho Tri-

bune pays a year's subscription he
receives 1500 pony votes. Contestants
should remember this and Insist that
their friends pay their subscriptions
in order that they, the contestants,
may get the pony votes. We issued
many thousands of votes lust week,

and will probably issue a greater
number this week.

Suit was filed Saturday in the
county court by the Holcombe Cattle
company a corporation, against C. A.

Feathers to replevin a certain gas en-

gine fitted with a pumping Jack and
other npppliances. Plaintiffs allege
that tho englno Is held wrongfully by

tho dofondant. They ask for restitu-

tion of tho property with damngos of
fifty dollars which thoy claim is duo

thorn. Thoy also ask for costs of tho

action.

.Mothers' Fiunrltc.
"I glvo Chamberlain's Cough Romo-d- y

to my children when thoy havo
colds or coughs," writes Mrs. Vorno
Shaffor. Vandorgrlft, Pa. It always
holps thorn nnd is far suporior to any
other cough medlcino I havo used. I

advlso anyone In need of uch a med-- i
lno to give it a trial ' For ial bv

ill il db-r- s

Lutheran Christmas Pny Sen Ice.
In the morning at 7 o'clock tho

following service of music will bo
given:

"Hallowed Night", by the men.
Processional, "Come Hither ye

Faithfu.l" tho choir.
"Tho Sound of Holy Voices," Esther

Sandnll and choir.
"A King Shall Reign," Messrs

Thompson and Yost and choir.
"There were Sliepards," Mrs. Huff-

man nnd tho choir.
"Thq Guiding Star," quai'tclto.

Messrs. Moore. Shaeffer, Thompson
and Yost.

Duet. Mrs and Miss Huffman.
Offertory, offering and prayer.
Trombone solo, Mr. Arthur Tramp
"The Christmas Message", soprano

obligato. Miss Marie Rowen and the
malo quartette.

'"Rejoice Greatly,", the choir
Solo, Miss lrma Huffman.
"Oh for a Thousand Tongues," Mr.

Moore nnd the choir.
This promises to bo a good service

and will not bo repeated in full.
There will also bo a program in

tho evening by tho Sunday school. The
title of tho servico U3cd will bo "On
Chrislmns Day."

Corporal Ion is now Formed.
The corporation of the Yeomen

lodge for tho purpose of carrying on
the business was formally formed at
tho meeting Friday evening and the
articles of incorporation were adopted.
It is now started on a sound business
basis and the subscription lists are
in tho hands of a committee for the
salo of stock.

Tho corporation has secured the
lots known as tho llershey property
across tho street from the post office
building and they are contemplating
putting up one of the finest buildings
In tho city on tho quarter block. The
plans for this building are already
drawn and as soon as enough stocks
are sold tho arrangements will be
made.

Those slocks arc for the entire pub-

lic to invest in. They sell at the par
value of one hundred dollars each and
can be secured by paying twenty-fiv- e

dollnrs down on January 1st and five

dollars per month until paid for. Tlie
draw six per cent Inerest and are
firmly secured by tho assets of the
corporation They are conceded a
good investment and the public is in-

vited to invest.

Another Watcli Award.
Contestants in the pony contest are

about the liveliest people in town
these days, and they aro soliciting
votes with all tho enthusiasm of their
young natures. Tho ballots for the
second watch award closes at mid-

night Thursday and the time-piec- e will
bo awarded at tho Crystal theatre Sat-

urday afternoon. The count of votes
Thursday night will bo much larger
than at the count two weeks ago,
when tho total run into the hundreds
of thousands. Tho increase will be
due to tho big Cliristmas trade which
the pony stores have had during the
past two weeks.

Ten Dollars and Ten I)ii)s.
The two men who were arrested

Thursday for stealing a coat from
Julius PIzer appeared before Magis
trate Major Walker Friday afternoon
and drew ten days in jail and tint --

of ten dollnrs and costs each Th tr
court names were given as J. li Rt !

aud A. Antios. Tho court also mad
them pay for the coat whidi w.i
torn when they Jerked it off tin- - buc.u

Tor Sale
700 acres of land In eastern pait it

Logan county, 4 miles to railroad
station. Fenced and cross-fem- e d s

room sod house, well, wind mill with
steel tower, nbout 100 acres level, bul
anco rolling,; 00 acres cultiwttn)
mako good dairy ranch; price $G prr
aero; will take residence in North
Platte as part payment.
04tl It. N. LAMP

Will Tear Down Coal Chutes.
J. T. Murphy received instructions

Friday from headquarters to tear
down the old coal chutes on the north
side of the tracks near Locust htni
and the work be started as soon us
possible. The chutes are out i i

pair and servo only as an vr'
without any particular valu Mr

Murphy is now busy getting runh nn

the ice harvest and as soon a thit
Is finished the chutes will In t iKi n

away

Curd of Tlinuks.
We desire to thank the nuglilmi-an- d

friends for their many uts oi

kindness during tho sicknessanddi .ith
of our husbaiid and father and for Hit

beautiful floral tributes sent.
Mrs. Johnnnas Doebko nnd Fumil

Miss Monlclo left Saturday for I)n-vo- r

whero she will spend the lioli
days with relatives.

.Hrs.. .ncCIiilii's Ilxperlenco With
Croup

"When my boy, Hay was small he
was subject to croup, and I was nlwas
alarmed at such times. Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy proved far better than
any other for this troublo. It always
relieved him quickly. I am never
without It In tho houso for I know It
is a positive cure for croup," writes
Mri W It MfCl.iin Ml.iirsvllle Pi
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In Concentrata
CONCKNTKATINO tin- - sun's ras through a ila-- s tin- - heal demed il locued. is Milhuent l s( jhic a piece nf dryBwood. These sameias n .1 oer a large aiei hunisli (nl heal enough to -- up;l w.umlli lo the arth. hut rumen,

(rated 'and focused on one jnent a powerful hurninj heal is .1 uv..l

Concentration and Co-Op- t i

,i; l 1 :.. l i
,i tiiioii i;w nuiiw milium.

First conies Co-Op- t i.ilie i

K a imi t of purpose. 1 In n

i onies conccntrnlion ol

lo one point

on one work. In com enlia

tion. n then, tin i

is strength, whether il he

morally, physically or hn.in

eially.

This-- big FaniiK Piano

Sale is concentrated,

work and by its lone

you, individually, are en-

abled to obtain ridiculousK

low prices and worth while

benefits in the purchasing of

our piano or player.

Many hundreds of indi-

vidual purchasers are joined

for this one economical purpose and ihe ate eouceutialing then united elloils to (his store.

We prepared for this volume of business by a gieal number ol instruments,

enough to supply the usual six months demand. So theie is one here for )ou. on also

can obtain these low prices and terms and all ihe other benefits, by adding your

strength to this mighty body.

I .el us show you the wonderful effects of buying and selling an immense quantity of

instruments in a short time, six weeks, come and see for yourself just how much failher

our dollars will go now.

It will be a longtime before von again lme this

Come today or tonight, no trouble to show you and you are not obligated lo buy.
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TKiniS on phi) ers to suit )ou.
We will make n fair allowance for

)our old piano in cxcluiiitrinu; for a
phi)cr-piau- o.

PIANOS Kualie, II. Chase, ScliaciYcr, Me-I'liu-

Packard, Price A: Teeple, It. S. Howard,
hlmliall, llrinltcrlioiT, Smith A. Panics .Marshall
A. Wendell, Wilson, Crown, Holland, (Juston,
YVillard.

PLAYi:ii-PIVNO- S Price A Teeple, . P.
( base, Vitlstlno, ScuciTer-Hnriiiaiiol- o, pollo,
( ronn-Coiiibiiiol- n, Viitopluno, Hoffman.
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Gaston Music
Clinton's Jewelry Store. Open Evenings

Other Slores, Keanic), Island and Hastings.
opyrlght 1911 W Mtf'OMUISS Heprodii" Imn in part vliul. po Hivtlv pruh lnt l
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Other I'Ynturcs and llcnelils,
Kit-.- . Which Do Not Cost You

a Penny.

riti:i: TKIAIj For thirty days you

may try out tho piano you select in
your home. If at tho end of that time
you do not want to keep It, notify us
and wo will send for tho piano and
return to you every cent you havo paid.

nu:i: i:xchan(ji: imuyilkui:
Any tlmo within one year you may ex-

change your piano for a player or n
higher priced instrument and wo will
allow you all that you havo paid.

run: pi:livi:hm:s ah pianos
or players aro put in your homo free
ol charge. This applies to exchanges
also.

Wi: C.lVi: PIMM: with each piano,
a stool to mntch and a scar)

WAItHANTMIS Kach of tho now
pianos offered you aro guaranteed
against all defects, somo ilvo years,
some a life tlmo, by tho makers On
top of that wo givo our personal war-
ranty, doubly protecting you

8! . vt wism- - warn."' i
'c, r. . ) - i" - . ra3&ts yap- - -- vL

M PI,A1. PIANO

SALK I'HICK $!I17

T
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Grand
' or
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M VIAM II PIWO
SVLK IMJK'i: $:i7."

Infornuiiion Coupon
( ut out, III! In, Nlgu, send to us today.
GASTON MUSIC CO

CJentlcinon- - Kindly send mo list of
Hargains of p1,""

not to exceed $ in prico
and Hie t rms on same. . . -

Prefer mako

Address


